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" By DON HABGER
- r During the fiscal year which ended June 30, 1952, angling in

the UT S. reached a new all-ti- me high with: a record sale of 17,--:

127.896 angling licenses. This record figure represents an in- -
crease oii.iui.iy licenses over ine preceding year.

10 Tho Statesman. Salem, Oroqorl. Fridcry. FebruarT 20, 19S3a t . a a. a smay oe inclined to uiimt oi angling
hobby the above figures should go

changing our attitude on that score. Chieftains Pass Up NIT
record license sales -- the angling

America paid out a gross of $33,609,-53- 9.

than 33 million dollars paid out

fa m aU any oi us
as a small time
a long way in
For the above
fraternity jof

With more
for licenses
just what the

'time the
few sporting
lures, boots,

Seattle I.-O- A TaEiesalone it is not too difficult to imagine
total dollar-layo- ut would be. By the

American angler has , leaned. across a
goods counters in search of rods, reels,
outboard motors, boats ana a lew

other items, there would probably be quite a few
more million of the elusive dollars left scattered
about the country. . j NEW YORK Ifl Manhattan

DON HAKGEK It seems College Thursday accepted a bid tourney sponsors were disappoint-t- o

the National Invitation Basket-le- d in beinc beaten nut hv thewith figares such as the above, there still remain groups in this
country who feel that our fish and wildlife resources should take
second place to more (?) important issues. .

? . - '

r.

It is also interesting to note
Fishing Institute that on non-resid- ent licenses,' our neighboring state
of Washington sold 20,583 as against 2,346 sold in Oregon. Could this
ten-to-o- ne ratio be on account of

Weather Man Not Kind to
' The weatherman loused the

week-en- d after having got off to
fishing days. Just as the water was getting right and th anglers were
wearing a smile again, the downpour took up where It left off and
put the rivers but of condition again.

; At thia writing the skies are again clear 'and things are once
more looking up for the steelheader who is finding time running
at on this fishing calendar. Less than a month to go now on the

eoastal streams and the fish, to date, have had things just about
their own way since the start of the winter season. Keith Henderson (left) and Jan Janicek. Salem Sola Flahmar;.cblwCrV. w-- ii

The Nehalem river, noted this sBcmoers aisptay prises awaraea at cino meenng uiis week lor out--
standing catches daring 1152 season. Henderson ;waa awarded com--
alaiA SB ! CiKkatalaaM I 4M i S V M S SI at mm

. . .

MfMKm auva. oiHiuuui nun xor
mm a wa ua. wow janices reccrvea s goia cvp ior jus lvponno, z ounce steeinead taken

aviso pictured.

ball Tournament while Seattle's
colorful Chieftains, eagerly sought
by the NIT sponsors, cast their
lot with the NCAA.

The New York team, ranked
13th nationally, became the fourth
to enter the NTTs 12-tea- m Madi
son Square Garden event which
will be held March 4,

Other . teams in the tourney are
unaeieatea seton Hall, No. 1 team
in the nation, LaSalle, ranked
fourth, ' and Western Kentucky,
ranked nintn.

Seattle, featurinsr the hieh scor
ing crimen twins. Johnny and
Eddie, ' received bids from both
tournaments. The school pumped
for the NCAA although the players
ATTifOfl AS? TNSAAS"Ay A js 4K Mam

I wa suasisa e v a-- tcu iiau I

from South Amboy, N. J., about
fio miles -from the Garden, and I

1 nave a huge following In the
1 metropolitan area.
I The Chieftains had-- played In the

Tiny College's
Mentor Gets
riTT r i r i

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
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McPherson College In Kansas to
I pull its football fortunes from strife- -
ridden depths.

. Woodard, 36, who built a great
I record coaching high school and
i couese teams, was namea neaa
coach to succeed H. N. (Rusty)

1 Russell, who resigned Feb. 1 under
I pressure of the alumni.
I 706 man Athletic Director Matty
1 s s as m a.s
1 xeu recommenaea as one 01 u
I outstanaing young coacnes in tne
couniry quauuea ior a Dig 300

I was given a wree-yea- r coniraci uy

The Windup Round Tonight

Grapple Meet
Locals Place Twelve
In Tonight's . Finals

Hank Juran's Salem High School
Vikings, defending champions,: led
the way into fhe finals of the an--

tournament Thursday by qualify'
ing 12 men. The finals get under
way on the Viking mats tonight,
starting at 7:30.

Springfield was next to Salem in
placing men in. the finals with a
total of seven. BencL " advanced
four and Corvallis qualified one
for the payoff matches.

Tonight s finals action will In
clude a total of 24 matches.

First --round results Thursday:
98 pounds Jo Willis. Sp) dee. Ml

Hlazns C); 100 Jerry Mesecher (Sp)
dec. Marv Hoefi. ui; loe stm Hum
bert. (B) ninned Don Pack (Sal): 115
Jim mckerson (Sp) dec Paul Hedges

123 HoUUter (Sp) dec. Jamison
(it); 123 uuonnor tap) dec. Merry
(C): 123 Don Phillips (Sal) pinned
Starr &: 130 wuuams (saij pin-
ned Fountain (Sp); 130 Bob Cameron
(Sal) dec Absner : (Sp); 130 Morton
(C) dec Thompson (B): 136 Saxon
(Sp) dec Chase C); 138 Larsent
(Sal) dec. Allen (B); 138 Cumnunga
(Sal) dec Hilderbraad (C): 13
Ostrander (Sp) pinned Carnegie (B);
141 Tye (B) pnned Swaiford (Sp):
141 Hoef (B) pinned JulT (Sal): 157

r (B) dec. Miner (Sp): 163
(Sp) dec. Wirth (C): 168 L.

Rogerson (B) pinned Crenshaw (Sal):
168 Doris (Sp) dec I Hllderbrand
(C).

semi-Finai- s:

S Willias (So) dec. Jacobs (Sal):
98 Keasey (Sp) pinned Edwards (Sal);
100 Morse (Sal) dec. M. Hosts (B);
10 Humbert (B) dec. Brown (C);
113 Boos (Sal) dec. Dlckerson (Sd):
11 Ladd (Sal) dec. Dodson (So): US

Encle (Sal) dec HoUUter (Sp); 115
fnniipa (sai) dec. u Connor (sp); ISO
wuuams (sail oec. Meneaen
130 Cameron (Sal) pinned Horton
(C); 130 Largent (Sal) pinned SaxorTl
(SD): 130 ostrander (So) dec. Cum- -
mings (Sal); 141 Franklin (Sal) pin-
ned Tye (B); 141 D. Hoefs (B) dec.
Grant C)- - 148 Stepper (Sal) ninned
Roserson (B): 148 McAdama (Sp) pin--
nea luea ( aij; 131 oaraner J) decStryffler (Sal); 197 Gossler (Sp) ptai- -
nea oaies sai: 168 Miller (Sp) decNewsom (Sal); son (B) Din
ned Doris (Sp); 178 Temple (Sal) decTischart (C): 178 Keaaer (So) dee.
Salisbury (Sal); Hearyweight EHlaon
(C) Pinned Wallins (Sal): McTera (Sal)
pinned Derrlckson (C).

Mexican Lead
Shared by Pair

MEXICO CITY UFi Dark-hors- es

Al Brosch of Garden City, N. Y.,
and Johnny Palmer of Charlotte,
N. C, led a field of 162 with elght-under-p- ar

64's Thursday to tie for
the lead in the opening day of the
ninth Mexican Open Golf Tourna-
ment.

A total of 48 players bettered
the par 72 of the 6,664-yar- d Chapul-tepe- c

course about one third of
tnose battling for the 89,400 pesos
(ss,4suj in prizes.

Byron Nelson of Roanoke, Tex.,
listed among the pre-tourn-ey favor-
ites, shot a sub-p- ar 66. He fired a
sensational 30 on the first nine, in
cluding eagles on trie 503-yar- d, par
rive nrm hole and on the 480-yar- d,

par 5 eighth.
Mexico City's 7,350-fo-ot altitude.

however, affected Nelson as it did
others and he shot a routine par

Al Zimmerman of Portland, Ore..
had a 69.

Bribery Trial Delayed
NEW YORK UP) The trial of

basketball referee Sol Levy on
bribery charges was adjourned
Thursday until next week because
of an Illness in the family of one
of the three Judges hearing the
case.

Levy, a former referee for the
National Basketball Association.
If accused of rigging six NBA
games during the 1950-5-1 season.

emv
..

if not the quantity, recently gave up another lisn over tne twemy-pou- nd

mark. This latest "big one? weighed in at 24 pounds, 3 ounces.

At last Monday evening's meeting of the Salem Spin Fishing
Club it was announced that the South Salem Chamber of Commerce
has offered the Spin Club a portion of a recently acquired site on
Battle Creek for a possible tournament casting and wading pooL This
will mean much to Salem and the surrounding area once it has reached
completion. There will be great opportunity to instruct the young
followers of Ike Walton in the art of fly, plug and spin casting.

Keith Henderson and Jan Janicek, Salem Spin Clubbers,
were awarded prises for outstanding catches made during the
1952 season. Henderson was awarded a complete Airex spinning
outfit while Janicek walked off with an attractive trophy cup.
(See photo this page.)

Denmark Angler Want Some Red Yarn
f From the mail bag comes a letter from an angling gent in far off

Denmark. He wants to know (of all things) Where he may obtain
come of the fluorescent red yarn to try out in his home waters. The
angler in Denmark states that he fishes for sea-tro-ut (salmo trutta)
and that he can see no reason why the yarn should not work as well
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Northern Division
Race Nears Finish

NORTHERN DIVISION
. W L Pct.l W LWash, is e 1.000I0. a. c. 4 s LiOregon 8 4 j647W. 8. C. 1 12

Idaho S T .481
riiday-Saturda- y games: Oregon M

Waahinrton. Oreeon Stata at w: ilngton State.
By The Associated Press

The high-flyin-g Washlngtcn
Huskies pitch their undefeatel
status up against a determine
University of Oregon teem, an4
Oregon SUte nlays the last-nla- ea

Washington SUte Cougars Friday
and Saturday In Northern Division
basketball action as the season
fumes nearer the finish line.

Hopeful of doin what da th
league team has done this season

beat the Huskies the WebfootJ
oi uregon piay wasnington at E
attlA KntK n(,Mi txzf. ...ill v- - iwwk. m 1 w r itm fvr v a
Pullman ,to face Washington
State.

Washington, the No. a team In
the land, will be favored in hall
the Oregons twice. But it might
not be easy; Now firmly entrencj
ed n second place in the stand-
ings, the Webfoots have been increasing their status as on nf th
league's top threats. They'll go allout to upset the Huskies.

In Center Chet Noe the Oregon
have the league's topmost rebound
star. He has surpassed both BobHoubregs of the Huskies andDwight Morrison of the IdaheVandals In this department. Noe
Is also second high in scoring
with Jia , points, an average 3
18.0 per game. He'll not catch theHuskies' great Houbregs, however,
who has 337 points and a terrifisj
28.1 average for 12 games.

The two should provide Seattlefans with
"

an Interesting scorin Jduel.
Oregon State and Washington

State broke even in their first twgames at Corvallis and on Tues-
day of this week the Cougars
came within an eyelash of upseV
ting Idaho In a 72-8- 9 game at
Pullman. -

Washington la averaging 7JJpoints per game, to 72.7 for Ore-
gon. The Huskies are much tough-
er defensively, however, yielding
56.2 points per game on average,
to 67.7 tot Oregon.

In , their first two games this
season the Huskies beat Oregon
twice, but in one of the contestshad to come from behind in the
closing seconds to do it.'

After .this week's play Wash-
ington has two games left at Mos-
cow with Idaho next week and
Oregon has two with Oregon
State. WSC and Idaho nlav next
Tuesday night at Moscow.

In the Southern Division the Cal
ifornia Bears can clinch thechampionship with a good week
over Southern Cal. The two rival
play twice at Berkeley Friday and
Saturday, while Stanford plays at

Gophers Vote
Against Pact

MINNEAPOLIS () The Univer-
sity of Minnesota late Thursday
voted against renewal of the Big
Ten-Pacif- ic Coast Conference Roi
Bowl football pact, reaffirming It
stand on post-seaso- n grid games.

The negative vote, first in the
Big Ten, came In the university
senate, school governing body made
up of top level faculty and admini
stration members.

The current Big Ten Rose Bowl
contract expires with the 1954 game
at Pasadena. Illinois has provision-
ally approved a proposed three- -
year extension; making Minnesota
the second conference school te
announce its stand.

Villanova Victor
PHILADELPHIA OR Villanova's

fast-breakin- g Wildcats broke a tight
defensive game wide open in the
second half Thursday night and
romped to their 16th victory in 24
starts, 67-4- 8, over Siena, In the
second half of a basketball twin
bill.

Penn racked up its 16th straight
home victory In the opener, defeat-
ing Syracuse, 71-6- 7.

.
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on them as on steelhead. xne sea-tro- ut oi wmcn i wm v""
trutta) could be no other than a sea-ru- n brown trout.

We may be surprised to know that brown trout go to sea
but the gent evidently knows whereof ho speaks and it should
settle the debate to this area as te whether or not brown trout

? will become sea-ru- n if given the opportunity. Evidently they like
the salt in Denmark, anyway.

Tight 51-5- 0 Decision
1 tne iacuity committee on atmeucs.

xwolHis salary will be the same as

i D

I NTT last vear and th nw vrk
I NCAA. Seattle has a 21-- 3 record
and is ranked -- 11th.

(Continued on next page)

OEC Captain

f

'4 --"v

MONMOUTH Bob Bunnell,
above, veteran smard from Fow--
ers and captain . ef the OCE
Wolves cage team' will be in the
starting lineup ' Friday night
when the Welfpaek plays East
ern Oregon here. A second game
of the crucial series Is to be
played here Saturday night.

Wolves Tackle
Eastern Quint

MONMOUTH (Special) Will--
Ing to settle for no less than a
sweep of the two game series.
Oregon College of Education's
Wolves takes on the Oregon Colle- -
glate Conference leading Eastern
Oregon Mountaineers here Friday
and Saturdays nights, the final
nome DasKetoau appearances oi

?"on Livingston's
iwau,

va--x neeas DOlfl VlClOfies to 88--
sure itself of a tie for the 1953
league title. Bob QUnn's Easterns,

rangy ouun iea Dy Loweu rvoi- -
baba, Bob Adrian and Larry Pryie
wiU averara almost 11- -3 in hefht
The Wolves average 5-- 10. Eastern
took both games at LaGrand re-
cently and will be ' favored . to
duplicate the feat here.

Starters for the Wolfpack will
kaf Waus. n..... TT- - I. Sr.11 X

.Sf8,.",j?"KZ VJSafter
PVf1 50 . CE must cop

here In order to assure

osiunwy nijmi jaws ii lo Del'" .Corvallis.
vx.

board of directors of Crown Zeller
bach Corp., West Coast paper man--

lufacturer, Thursday voted to split
the common stock two-for-o- ne and,a. a a apiace tne new giocx on a 4xeni
quarterly dividend basis

; - i

Poll Leaders HttVC

all

NEW YORK W Seton Hall, un
defeated in 25 games and ranked
No. 1 in The Associated Press
college basketball rxll. is on the
verge of breaking the sport's ali
time onev season winning. record.

Seton Halt plays Loyola of Chi- -

cago in Chicago Stadium Saturday.
ana a victory wouki maitn m ret--
ord of consecutive victories in one

JLeWlStOll X ICS

With Grand Forks
LEWISTON. Idaho UD A verbal

agreement between Grand Forks,
D. of the Class C Northern

Baseball League and Lewiston of
the Class A Western International
loop wai announced Thursday by
Lewiston Manager Bill Brenner.

Under the agreement, Brenner
said, he hopes to send Grand Forks

least six players during the 1353
season, either outright or on option,

return, the North Dakota club
will sell Lewiston any six players

its roster at the end of the sea- -
son at the minimum purchase price

Ulfolcjacos
h touiitv

a vo.tot uv nave Chamberlain

S.r. ' :

bis poono, oance i;ninooa tax -

on line. The mounted ateelle

IliiitetS Slaie
- t i

ana oaiem ACiaemT riiaT nasi to
basketball games tonight, th Car--

Union at the Salem Armory while
West Salem; ' League Champion

aiayxon. inrougn witn circuit, play,
tangies witn. central Union at
Stayton tonight also. I

aooui ine omy two tninsn left
to snoot ior for the local aulntsare (1) a second nlace ti foi-

Coach Leo Grosiackues Cards mH
I (2)

.
a league win for Bob Funk'sr J asacrea Heart win fin-

1.

CaPROL LEAGCi iTiMnncr.iW I. Pot W lm Vet.stayton 7 1 375 Pbumth s jsscascade 8 8 .714 at,. H. A. 4 8 .536!
STiday games Cascade at SacredHeart Academy, philomath at Salem

ish in a tie fnr tha
if the Cards can beat Johr Tw."
Cascades In the game at theArmory. Salem Academy hasn't. wT
In seven tHn tn rJZZ,, J! j
must do it tonieht or nTfh 7Z1
Iood .TTITTcamDalffn ,sans a singie vie--

Bee teams Dlav T nm Tnknr- -
at both. arnS. .tv. tv. 1 ,"vents to foUow-

.-

NtDvfnn'a r!nM C i, i , .
un lMnia iTVTr.
. wftHf rJcS18'

frj JSf pnt. ul
J-- "-

1

.Vloses.t to Small is Sac- -
red Heart's Bill Thompson with102 markers. Dave Neitling of
X ," ." ee Metcalfe ofSSiJis- - ut oaicin Acaa- -
uny mti i9. vince --Matt ot SUA

FRIDAY ' j

i5S5!fft'aXGTJi Cascade atAcademy (Armor! tkuJL I

math at Salem Academv . rrwrLLAaarrrr. vVtr W . I

wSodurtT " M,UU- - 1

MARION COUntv - n i.m.lit

nleht save Wolgamott's Service Station the Marion County AAU hoop
crown as the saiem xjvma quun was wvv uj vwuu
finals Th-- win Qualified Wolgamott's for the State AAU Tourney I

strange to this eelunn. that why,

in the figures compiled by the Sport

Oregon s nign. taniiT

Steelie Angler
steelhead fishing up again over last

a fine start during the midweek

year for the size of its steelhead

Mips
iftAU Finals

in the last 15 seconds Thursday

BASKETBALL
SCORES

colxegs : r

Penn 71. Syracuse 7 u t
Mercer 74, Georgia 62
Detroit 84. St. Bonar. TO

WUL & Mary S6. Duke S2
Geo. Wash. M. Virgnla 76
St. John's (Bk.) 60. NUgara M
Rhode Island SO. Maine SS
Mass. 64. MIT 60
St. Louts , NYU 78 -

Utah St 68, Denver
Rio Grande 128. Lees CoH. 17
Villanova 67. Siena 48
West. Kentucky 75. Tenn. Tech 61
Bart Wash. 80. Central Wash. 7S

HIGH "SCHOOL --

(Klamath B Tonraty)
Malln 51, Bly 3
Sacred Heart 65, Boiiaasa 81
Merrill 48, GUchrist 29
ChUoquln 48. ; Henley SS

Prep Boxer HMUcalV
SPOKANE 'W A young high

school boxeri who collapsed in the
shower room after a bout two
weeks ago was reported in critical
condition Thursday at the Fair--
child Air Force Base hospital.

Eddie Schofield, 17. a welter
weight from West Valley high un
derwent an operation Wednesday
for removal of a blood clot on the
brain. CaptCharles. E. Cavanaugh,
the base surgeon, said post-ope- ra

tive swelling of the brain put the
boy . on the critical list.

Schofield, fighting for the YMCA
team here, lost a three-roun- d de
cision at Fail-chil- d Feb, 6 to Sgt.
Andy Kudo, is. mere were . no
knockdowns . in the match.

t COMMERCIAL NO. I
! UNIVERSITY BOWL

RAM AGES (0) Wilbrg 553. Mull
S7, Miner 529, Ireland 488. Klerks 422.
RANDLE OIL ( 4 Miller 482, Moore
469, C. Morris 453. Elgin 397, D. Mor
ris 509.

EARL MALM (0) McCaCister 481.
Malm 388. Dimbay 362.- - Wenger 485.
Bunny 376. WILLAMETTE VALLEY
BANK (4) Eckstrom 505. Al&hlre 450,
Nopp 468. Merrell 468, Williams 462.

WOLGAMOTTS (1) Pease 474. Will
iams 381. Roberts 440. Rounds 414.
WESTERN PAPER CO. (3) Kuebler
474, Andresen 423. J. Kuebler 424, Mor-
ris 537. . : .

VJ.W. (3) Valleau 451. Fourtner
420. Bannister 433. Smons 509. Wodza.
woda 506. SALEM IRON WORKS (IV
cornier 403, uisoon 465, price 556,
WDfrman 4U, Koisiry 443.' PUMUJTX BLOCK (11 Pvnch 443.
uycau j.o, use 19, sneruun su.
KAY WOOLEN MILLS (3 Peterson
ur. buiuvan 423. Jonnson U3. said435,'Pero 468. -
naval air FAcrLrnr

472. Holm an 433. Knedler 454. Hast-ings 473, Wettei?i 1.5, SALLM MER-
CHANT PATB.OL (C)Donnenwirth
467. Flack 43. Kitcaeii 3t4, Giimore
323, Siiields 347.

Kirli ind. same. Cor?e Noro. lis:
hlcli tnd. serie. Orrie a.iuIL tj J: hish
team gtmm. VJT.W 6C3; hli team
series, XuuI CJ, i'.ZU . '

.

He Wonders Where He'll Stop

nnut waunuj
the two remaining Capitol League
dinals squaring off with Cascade
the Crusaders play Philomath at

Broncs Acquire
Hitting Power .

LEWISTON. Idaho U9 The
Lewiston Broncs of the Western
International Baseball League have
signed three former Spokane play-
ers and one former Tri-Ci- ty player
for their 1953 squad. Manager Bill
Brenner - reported Thursday.

Tne former Spokane players are
Ken Richardson, who played at
third base for the Indians in 1949
and '51 and part of last season fpr
Yakima; Outfielder Mel Wasley
who topped Spokane's hitting last
year with a .336 average, and in-fiel- der

Larry Barton who was man-
ager at Visalia of the California
League last year.

Clint Cameron, who played at
first base for Tri-Ci- ty in 1950 and
'51 and with Modesto of the Calif-
ornia League last year, was the
fourth player signed.
"Barton, Wasley and Cameron all
are left-hande- d hitters with good
batting averages that indicate the
Broncs plan to take advantage
of their short right field barrier
this year.
' Brenner said the Broncs have

lined up five spring training
games, three with Spokane and
two with Yakima. .

v.-
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1

j
Klner, Riisburgh rirate slc?;er,rue, ue former Nancy Chaffee,
be ilsyiur la the eomisr season.te Cues for lltaer, most later-- '

ZXeanwhlie Klner has rejected a
rer cent pay cut from the f:D,c:3
(AI V.irejhoto ta The EUUsmxn)

I
RUSSeU'a estimated 12.000 a
year.
Criticism Riled Russell

Russell quit with the . statement
I that he couldn't coach the football
teant and .answer criticism too.

was p " on three years
"raining on his contract, the
amount being estimated at $36,H

. :..
Russell's three - year record as

head coach waf u victories. 16

?.eat two ties. His nignest
nnisn in tne aoumwest tjomerence
W"J "Sff

I nuwuud, wuu uuii uuavu,
wmcu nas oniy u siuuenw, mwi

of trone"t small college

S2?S25J? to COUntry' will I

w " ouuu' I
f
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TVT Crown

NEW YORK (I) Art Lanen. I

heir.pp.renttoth.thxone.nd
led the, way into the quarter-fin- al T

f thi NaAnai Tnrfftftr Tnnf
night

-- TsXTtoS from &b L.
RalWr of rhn lust a h nleased. .
M. . Nielsen ran into unZ
expected opposition before beating
Charles Masterson of Brooklyn. 6--4.

6--4. . . I

The mustachioed Larsen, former I

outdoor champion, looked very 1

good, indeed, against Balbiers, who
a .a m t f a Iwas ratea no. a on tne zoreign ust

Nielsen. Is seeded No. 1 on the I

zoreign list and is one ot tne lavor-- 1
to take ths title." I

The tournament continued to pro-
accoraing to xonn. Lome

wun wanaoa a top uavis wup piay- -
er, ousted fifth seeded Irvin Dorf--
man of New York. 6--4. 6-- 3.

i Grant ' Golden of WUmette, HI
ranked' fifth, and Dick Sorlien of I

ii.vi jiiii-T- - riLu ii-- w --:i.iruuauuiuiui, ciguui, utu nuvuiitcuat the expense of lesser lights.

By 63 Markers
CHILLICOTHE. 0. HI Gar--

enee (Bevo) ITrancis, the nation s I

top collegiate cage , scorer, oyer--
" T' W"

es his Rio Grande team romped
over Lees College of Jackson, Ky., I

128-5- 7.
- r ' ' lJ

f?orin to 1.709 points in
games, an. oi iiera. ruo oranue j

victories.

Hillsb oro; Coach
Quits Grid Job N.

inLLSRORO trU-Footh- an Coach
Jim Davis, whose Ilillsboro Iligh
School . teams won 38, lost 2 and
tle4 1 in six seasons, abandoned
the! football field Thursday to be-- at
come vice : principal of the high I

school. : I In
A successor has not been named.

on
CO'.niON ETOCS SPLIT - ' I

Wm Skein

at Medf ord ' on Feb. 27 and Z8
YMCA had a three-poi- nt mar-

gin with less than a minute to
f go when firstly Elmer Scheeler

and then Chamberlain hit with
buckets to give the service sta
tion '-

- cagers tne. game.
The teams were knotted at 16-- 18

when the first period ended.
YMCA went ahead 30-- 28 at the
intermission and held a 41-- 39 lead
at the end of the third . quarter.

Dave Chamberlain led Wolga-
mott's with 16 points, Scheeler had
11 and Larry Chamberlain 10.
Millard Bates' 16 was high for
YMCA, Bob Boe totalled 12 and
Bob Smith 11.:

The two clubs were the only
ones taking part in the county
AAU tourney. '.

TMCA M) (SI) wels asaotts
Boa (11) J (16) D. Chmbrtn
Haugen (4) .F () Hill
Smith (11) C (11) Scheeler
Bates (16) . (6) Zellar
Clrod (2) G (10) L. Chmbrtn

Reserves scoiins: Zeuske 8. Dash 2.
Officials: Mark Cotton and Jim Gray.

: , Church Results
'v i,- v - .

Church basketball results Thurs-
day night: Class A 1st Presby-
terian over 1st Baptist by forfeit.
Class B liberty Church of Christ
over Chemawa! Navajos by for-
feit;- 1st Baptist over Chemawa
Regulars by forfeit; St. Paul's 63,
1st Congregational 40. Class C
1st Baptist 66, St. Mark's 17;

25, Knight Memor-
ial "CO; St. Mark's - 30, - Halbert
Memorial 24. ; - '

QBodwud
LADIES CITY' LEAGUE
. . CAPITOL ALLEYS

' BRADLEY MEATS () Doerfler 360.
ixwry 402. uunde 424. sraaiey 441.
Litke 452. CUPBOARD CATS (1)
Zwicker 443, vittone 410, Halsey 417,

'Pease 384. Glodt 428.
GOOD . HOUSEKEEPING (1) Pos-se-nl

409. Olney 416, Gardner 434, Jones
435, Albrich 416, RANDLE OIL 3
Angovs 30, Brundidge 34S. UuZX 34s,

SENATOR HOTEL (1 Scott 450.
Upston 367. Adolph - 409. Muellhaupt
44L Lindsey 473. ISAAK REALTY CO.

3 McElhaney 405. Evans 392. Blind
842. Black 370. . Kennedy 494. .

BOB LAWLESS MASONS (2) Law- -
Jess 403. xrirusn 447. WDerley 394. O.
Cm n 448, Vanderhoof 482. CHUCK'S
STEAK HOUSE (2 Krejcl 458. Nel-
son 404. Schroeder 480. Clark 470, Gar-barl- no

538.
STATESMAN (3) Bower 41T. Kitz-- m

filer 346. White 405,- - Gill 836. Riches
S38. SHATTUCS CHATEAU 1) Pol-Ins- ky

438. Chamberlain 386, Curtis 362.
Prime 379. Gibb 433.

MASTER BREAD (1) Merrell 388.Manner 365. Hayne 347. Smith 422.
Herman 354. SALEM NAVIGATION
(3) Miller 315, Mackey 366. Colvin
382. Gallatin 3S2. Penny 475. sHigh team game and series Chuck'sStealc House. S35 and 2350; high ti--dvldusl rme and aeries Glncy Gar-barin-o,

L, and tZX

f

PALT.I EPHXNG3, Cxl'.T. Ralph
s over me situation wiia tu

wLIIe wcaderfzy where we will
Several dabs have maa offers to
ested being tLe Cincinnati Reds.
Fir&la ccrlnct that c"s fcr a 23
tia tczia xxa Lixz xzzZs la lZZZ.

Chemawa at. Gates, Sublimi m h 1 1

awaha LEAGUE: Davton ;
a I

. t -
- w, ouaiain.
BIG

Talus: i

OTHERS: rnfr.i tr.i.. .1 I
ton. ih. T".r""" jr--
t iihr "win, aweex xlome" ?ft,!rrM .Boseburg. I

xttJ?0!??: Oregon at
tkZT tr.tr"5 S washing

Trm.a
man at Lewia av n..k i--it.' .
Idaho at Pacifie U.iT""xCOLLEGIATE CONTXR-ENC- E:

Eastern (Vtmii --w.- ...I.. .... v - - v""1
YSATUKOAT)

sat. . "c5f? .a
m Miiwii jueoanon at Toledo. I

Linflid at wiiiamlti rr m,tJ.-- ".
1

Lewis & Clark, coiw. U lmJT Zil

son "iT WasblnSsSV?:thern Cal at California. Stanford I
at UCLA.W

Sedgman Moves Ahead
SYRACUSE, N. Y. U5 Australian

ace Frank Sedgman defeated Jack
Kramer in straight sets 8--6, 11-- 9,

Wednesday night to take a 16-1- 5

match edge in their pro tennis
tour. Ken McGregor, the J other
half of the Aussie combination, de-
feated Panchp-Segur- a, $-- 2, 6--3. It
was McGregor's eight victory com
pare: with 24 for segura. !

In doubles the U.S. duo defeated
Sedgman-McGrego- r, 6--4 in the one
set played. The Americans naw
have a 13-1- 5 edge in doubles.

season shared by Long Island Uni-
versity and Holy Cross.

L. I. U. completed a perfect 26-ga-

season in 1936, and Holy
Cross won 28 straight in 1950 before
losing its' 27th game to Columbia,
61-5- 4.

-

Meanwhile, statistics released by
the NCAA Service Bureau disclosed
that high-scori- ng Furman already
has snapped a minor mark going
over the 100-poi- nt total In seven
games this season.
Form an Offense Tops '

This surpasses the six accom-
plished by Rhode Island State in
1945. Furman has hit triple figures
in the last three games through
Feb. 17, has averaged 83.5 in 12
games since Jan. 13, and' now has
a season record of 83.7 points for
21 games. ;

This makes Furman the No. 1
team among the nation's major
colleges in offense, supplanting
George Washington, now second
with 87.9. Seattle is third with 87.4.

Oklahoma A&M, No. 7 team la
the poll, once again is the u p
defense, team with 53.6 points j r
game.

The University of Washington
ranks ninth on defense with as
averass of 57 points per game.SAN - FRANCISCO ID The'cl $200 each, he said.


